Experimental cancer immunotherapy: comparison of tumor rejection if F344 rats given live Mycobacterium bovis (Strain BCG) and killed Corynebacterium parvum.
F344 rats received grafts of syngeneic 13762 mammary adenocarcinoma cells previously admixed with either living BCG of killed Corynebacterium parvum administered sc or intradermally (id). Animals given id transplants of tumor cells admixed with either BCG or killed C. parvum exhibited tumor growth for an average of 10 days, then regression in size and rejection of the tumor nodules. Lesions were found in rats given sc transplants of tumor cells admixed with the killed microorganism for an average of 13 days with the same results. When live BCG was added to the sc transplants, accelerated rates of tumor growth and early death were noted, compared with the group receiving tumor cells alone sc. Suppressed rates of tumor growth and prolonged survival were observed in the groups receiving id inoculations of tumor cells followed by treatment with killed C. parvum administered weekly ip or id 1 cm away and around the growing tumor. On the other hand, weekly treatment of BCG injected either ip or id 1 cm away and around the growing tumor resulted in accelerated rates of tumor growth and early death. Animals exhibiting C. parvum of BCG-mediated tumor rejection displayed tumor-specific protection to sc challenge injections of the cell line initially used, but they died with growing tumors and metastases when challenged with tumor cells of an antigenically different line syngeneic to F344 RATS. Microscopic examination of histologic sections of tumors formed from id inoculations of tumor cells admixed with either BCG or killed C. parvum revealed a nonspecific infiltrate of macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes in the tumor, whereas sections of tumors formed from sc grafts of cells admixed with killed C. parvum revealed a specific organized infiltrate of mostly macrophages around the tumor follicles.